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# Officers, Board of Directors, and Committee Chairmen 1987-1988

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President and Chairman</td>
<td>Barbara W. Hente, BA, RT-N</td>
<td>3708 Joyce, Granite City, IL 62040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td>Darrell E. McKay, R.T., M.Ed.</td>
<td>2404 Donna, High Ridge, MO 63049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Gary McDaniel, R.T.</td>
<td>7610 Ravensridge, St. Louis, MO 63119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Judith E. Taylor, R.T.</td>
<td>1811 Doris Dr, Columbia, MO 65202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Debra Hurst, R.T.</td>
<td>2032 B Waterfront Dr N, Columbia, MO 65202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President-Elect</td>
<td>Darrell E. McKay, R.T.</td>
<td>2404 Donna, High Ridge, MO 63049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Gary McDaniel, R.T.</td>
<td>7610 Ravensridge, St. Louis, MO 63119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Judith E. Taylor, R.T.</td>
<td>1811 Doris Dr, Columbia, MO 65202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Debra Hurst, R.T.</td>
<td>2032 B Waterfront Dr N, Columbia, MO 65202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Board Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate Delegate</td>
<td>Michael D. Ward, RT, M.Ed.</td>
<td>377 North Boyle, Apt B, St. Louis, MO 63108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate Delegate</td>
<td>James Watson, RT</td>
<td>3705 Rutledge, Columbia, MO 65202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th District Representative</td>
<td>Coretta Schroer, R.T.</td>
<td>527 Nirk, Kirkwood, MO 63122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th District Representative</td>
<td>Dan Cantrell, RT</td>
<td>Rt 1, Box 127A, Fordland, MO 65652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th District Resource</td>
<td>Larry Ziegler, R.T.</td>
<td>Rt 1, Box 1280, St. Genevieve, MO 63670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Cindy Daniels, BSRT</td>
<td>5800 Bridleford, St. Louis, MO 63129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Darrell E. McKay, R.T., M.Ed.</td>
<td>2404 Donna, High Ridge, MO 63049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominating</td>
<td>Mary J. Feldhaus, BS RT</td>
<td>2909 Bellerive, Bel Nor, MO 63121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Coordinator</td>
<td>Norman L. Hente, RT, BS, FASRT</td>
<td>3708 Joyce, Granite City, IL 62040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activities</td>
<td>Susan Wagy, BS, RT</td>
<td>3663 A Dover, St. Louis, MO 63116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor, RADIOGRAPHER</td>
<td>Barbara W. Hente, BA, RT-N</td>
<td>3708 Joyce, Granite City, IL 62040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The initials "RT" used with proper names indicate those persons who are registered by the American Registry of Radiologic Technologists.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Districts</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officers, Board of Directors, and Committee Chairmen</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINUTES - PreConference, <em>October 7, 1987</em></td>
<td>6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Annual Past Presidents Breakfast</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINUTES - 55th Annual Conference, <em>October 8-9, 1987</em></td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of St Francis - <em>External Degree</em></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINUTES - Post Conference, <em>October 9, 1987</em></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bylaw changes - Winners</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Activities - 4, 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN MEMORIAM - Walter Anderssen</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIFTS to Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEMBERSHIP Drive - ANNUAL Conference</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message from the PRESIDENT</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Thanks to CONTRIBUTORS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPLOYMENT</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
President Michael D. Ward called the pre-convention Board of Directors Meeting to order at 1:55 PM October 7, 1987 at the Holiday Inn Westport in St. Louis, Mo.

Board Members Present:

M. Ward, President and Chairman, Senior House of Delegates MSRT Delegate
B. Hente, President-Elect, Editor, Ways & Means Chair
N. Thielmann, Vice-President
L.A. Ackerman, Secretary, 1987 Annual Meeting Chair
J. Watson, Junior House of Delegates MSRT Delegate
P. Fulmer, Past-President
R. Jerden, 4th District Representative
D. Cantrell, 5th District Representative
R. Montgomery, 6th District Representative

Non-Board Members and Guests Present:

N. Hente, Parliamentarian, Region V, ASRT Regional Director
C. Daniels, Membership Chair
S. Wagy, Student Affairs Chair
D. McKay, guest
L. Brouwer, guest

Minutes from the July Board of Directors meeting were accepted as printed.

Barbara Hente gave an oral Ways and Means report. She indicated there would be a booth in the exhibit area for Ways and Means items and general information.

Pam Fulmer reported that the Scholarship winner this year is Michael Elam from Mineral Area College.

A written membership report was submitted by Cindy Daniels. Copies of the membership brochure were given to those present.

A letter from Kathy Parsons, Nominating Chair, was received. She has resigned as Nominating Chair and withdrawn as nominee for treasurer. She has accepted a position out of state.

Student Affairs Chair, Susan Wagy presented an oral report. She has sent more information to the radiography programs in Missouri.

It was announced that Robert (Bob) Feldhaus, Public Relations Chair, has passed away on September 4, 1987.

District Reports:

District 1 and 2: No report, no further information
District 3: A meeting was held but the attendance was low. More activities are planned.
District 4: A written report was submitted by Representative Roy Jerden. Meetings are in full swing with membership down.
District 5: Dan Cantrell reported a meeting was held but has a small turnout. The next meeting will be sponsored by Kodak.
District 6: A written report was submitted by Rita Montgomery including that a meeting was held in June. A letter writing campaign had no response.
District 7: No report.

A verbal Historian report was given. There will be a History Booth in the Exhibit area this year.

The ASRT House of Delegates MSRT Affiliate Delegates, Ward and Watson, will give an official report in a general business session. They do receive a newsletter if anyone is interested in seeing it. The ASRT Delegate report (N. Hente) and the ARRT Representative report (Jane Ward) will also be given at a business session.

There was no Planning Committee report at this time.
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Lee Ann Ackerman gave an oral Annual Meeting report. There were 139 pre-registered prior to the Board meeting.

No bids have been received for the 1988 Annual Meeting. A survey is included in the registration packets for information.

Jim Watson reported on the portable storage building information. The cost would be $610 for an 8x8, $685 for an 8x10 building. We are currently paying $400 for rental space. Nikki Thielmann offered storage space in a hospital in Springfield, Mo. However, this would not be a centrally located area. B. Hente moved to bring from the table the motion regarding storage buildings, second by Rita Montgomery. The motion was amended and passed as: I move the MSRT purchase a portable building at $685 plus tax to be used as storage for viewboxes and other materials as needed. Jim Watson reported he has converted the viewboxes to banks of two for under $15.

There was no new business.

Correspondence:

Each Board Member should have received a copy of the letter appointing Bob Feldhaus as Public Relations Chair. Proclamations were received from the Governor, County Executive (St. Louis County) and several cities proclaiming the week of Oct. 5-11, 1987 to be Radiologic Technology Week.

A letter requesting nomination for ASRT offices was received. Qualifications were read.

Reports from the Region V Sonography, Nuclear Medicine and Radiography modality delegates were received.

A letter from Ulysses D. Murray was read. He will be unable to attend this Annual meeting, noting he could not remember when he missed the last one.

New MSRT letterhead was presented to the Board.

President Ward thanked the Board members for their cooperation throughout the year.

President-Elect, Barbara Hente reported the Post-Convention Board meeting will be held immediately after the banquet on Friday evening.

Submitted by,

Lee Ann Ackerman, B.S.R.T.
MSRT Secretary, 1986-87

Missouri is 4th in Students

A recent article in the ASRT Scanner identifies Missouri as being fourth in the nation in ASRT Student membership.

Also noted were two other Region V states. Iowa was first in student membership and Kansas was third.
CANDIDATES FOR
RADIOGRAPHER
&
NUCLEAR MEDICINE
REGIONAL MODALITY DELEGATE

SELECTED AT MSRT 1987 ANNUAL CONFERENCE

For Radiographer:
Pamela Fulmer
16408 Ellison Way
Independence, Mo. 64055

For Nuclear Medicine:
Barbara W. Hente
3708 Joyce
Granite City, Ill. 62040

These candidates will be voted on in the ASRT elections in the spring of 1988.

---

E-Z-EM®

System of your choice.

Barium, Barium Systems and Ancillary Products.

...formulated and designed
to meet the realistic needs
of the modern radiology department.

Frank Zeloski
St. Louis
(314) 227-7754

Tom DeNegre
Kansas City
(816) 761-5449

E-Z-EM Co., Inc., Westbury, N.Y. 11590 (516) 333-8230
Past Presidents in attendance this year were:

Warren Dixon 1967-68
Ruth Hess 1969-70
Darrell McKay 1970-71
Coretta Schroer 1976-77
Norman L. Hente 1978-79
Beth Anderhub 1979-80
James Watson 1981-82
Michael D. Ward 1982-83
1986-87
Debra A. Hurst 1983-84
Pamela Fulmer 1985-86

The breakfast was sponsored by the MSRT and supported by Eastman Kodak.

---

2ND ANNUAL
PAST
PRESIDENTS'
BREAKFAST

Letter from Walter Anderssen
September 3, 1987

Dear Pamela,

Sorry, but Walter Anderssen will not be able to attend. He is 90 years old and is in St Anne's Nursing Home. He sends his best wishes.

Sincerely
Ron Anderssen, R.T. (son)

Letter from Sharon L. Eisterhold Currier
September 28, 1987

Dear Pamela,

Thank you so much for the invitation to the Past Presidents Breakfast of the MSRT on October 10, 1987.

It is with sincere regret that I will be unable to attend. I will be returning from New Orleans on that day. I truly wish it were possible to attend the MSRT breakfast.

Please extend my regrets to those in attendance.

I wish you much success on your annual meeting. With warmest personal regards.

Yours truly

Sharon L. Eisterhold Currier

---

Letter from Ulysses D. Murray
September 18, 1987

Dear Barbara & Norman,

Please inform the members of the MSRT that I regret very much that I will be unable to attend the convention this year.

I am improving but am not yet well enough to resume any activities. The stroke left me with some disabilities that make it difficult for me to communicate as I once did. I also continue to have some difficulty walking and am using a walker most of the time.

I had to have surgery again on my eye but expect to get new eyeglasses soon.

Also, please convey my best wishes to the membership for a very successful meeting.

Yours truly

Ulysses D. Murray
On October 8, 1987 at 8:30 am the 55th Annual Missouri Society of Radiologic Technologists Meeting was called to order by President and Chairman, Michael D. Ward. The pledge of Allegiance was recited and followed by the invocation given by Pamela Fulmer. Head tables were introduced and a quorum was established by sergeants-at-arm, Cindy Daniels and Lisa Brouwer. Rules for the Annual Meeting were adopted. The minutes of the 1986 Annual Meeting were accepted as printed in the RADIOGRAPHER. Jennifer Ewert gave the treasurer's report. Greetings were given from ASRT Representative Norman L. Hente, Convention Chair Lee Ann Ackerman and the 4th District President Coretta Schroer. The official program was adopted. Procedures for mail voting were reported and the election results will be announced at the second business session. Decorum for class meetings was established; there is to be no smoking the the breakout rooms.

The opening for the office of Treasurer was announced. Nominations were taken from the floor. Cindy Daniels and Debra Hurst were nominated. There were no nominations for the Radiography Region V Modality Delegate. Barbara Hente was nominated for Nuclear Medicine Modality Delegate.

Michael Ward gave the Board of Directors Report for 1986-1987. He reported Board Recommendations as follow: 1) Change in Standing Rules regarding the number of RADIOGRAPHER publications and 2) proposed dues increase. Discussion followed. The meeting was recessed until the Second Business Session.

The Second Business Session was called to order at 10:30 am Oct. 9 by President and Chairman Michael D. Ward. The Sergeant-at-arm, Lisa Brouwer and Johnnie Moore reported a quorum was present. The Head teller, Jim Watson reported the following results of the mail election:

- 56 ballots received
- 16 had no return address
- 4 were no longer members
- 36 ballots were valid

President-Elect:
- Darrell McKay (20)
- Larry Ziegler (15)

Vice-President:
- Gary McDaniel (16)
- Jeffrey Pigg (8)
- Dan Cantrell (11)

Secretary:
- Judith Taylor (21)
- Kenneth Killian (11)
- (2 write in votes)

MSRT Delegate to the ASRT House of Delegates:
- Michael Ward (18)
- Pamela Fulmer (11)
- Cindy Daniels (6)

Nominations were opened for the office of treasurer, ASRT Region V Radiographer and Nuclear Medicine delegate nominees. After nominations were closed, each candidate spoke briefly to the membership. Elections by ballot were held with the following results:

Treasurer:
- Debra Hurst (22)
- Cindy Daniels (19)

Radiographer Delegate:
- Pamela Fulmer (24)
- Coretta Schroer (18)

Nuclear Medicine Delegate:
- Kenneth Killian (26)
- Barbara Hente (15)

President-Elect Barbara Hente
presented the proposed budget. Much
discussion from the floor followed. Motion 1: I
propose that we delete the funding for the
Conference Coordinator position. Moved by
Dale Crouch, seconded by Nikki
Thielmann. Motion defeated (19 opposed,
13 for). Motion 2: I move to send the budget
back to the Board to be balanced and
presented tonight at the final business
session. Moved by Henry Cashion, second by
Darrell McKay. This motion was ruled
out-of-order due to the lack of available time to
accomplish it. The vote was called for
acceptance of the proposed budget (17 for, 9
opposed).

The proposed change to the standing rules
regarding the number of publications was
accepted (34 for, none against).

The proposed dues increase passed (33
for, none against) as amended to keep the
student fees at $7.50. Motion made by Dale
Crouch with second by Nikki Thielmann.

Meeting recessed at noon.

The third business session (Banquet) was
called to order at 8:10, Oct. 9, 1987 by
President and Chairman, Michael D. Ward.
The invocation was given by Pamela
Fulmer. A moment of silence was observed
for deceased members of our Society.
James Watson gave the ASRT House of
Delegates report. Norman L. Hente gave
the ASRT Representative report. (ARRT report
by Jane Ward was given at lunch.) Dinner
was served.

Vice-President Nikki Thielmann
introduced President Michael D. Ward for
his farewell address.

President Ward recognized Past
Presidents, Life Members and ASRT Fellows
that were in attendance. He also recognized
District Presidents Coretta Schroer, Rita
Montgomery and Kevin Smith. Honorary
Members Ron Bourne, Larry Hobson and
Barbara Hente were also recognized.
Coretta Schroer was recognized as a past
Sante Lecturer and Beth Anderhub was
recognized as the first Murray Lecturer.

Essay and Exhibit awards were presented
as follows:

Essay:
1st Place: Technologist
   Judith Taylor
   "Listen...Can You Hear the Hurried
   Shuffle?"
1st place: Student
   Johnnie Ortiz
   "Diaphanography - Transillumination of
   the Breast"

Exhibit:
1st place: Technologist
   James L. Watson
   "Sunrise View of The Patella"
1st place: Student
   Paul Becker, Kasey Cella,
   Michael Kleinhoffer
   "Lithotripsy - Beyond The Stone Age"
2nd place: Student
   Linda Wibbenmeyer, Richard
   Summers, Angela Johnston,
   Nancy Hayden, Michael Elam,
   Larry Plopper, Sheila Rayburn,
   and Douglas Forsythe "Trauma:
   Emergency Equipment Vs
   Radiographic Procedures"

Pamela Fulmer was called to the podium
to present the Scholarship Winner, Michael
Elam, with his award. She reported that there
had been fifteen applications this year.

James L. Watson was elevated to Life
Member of the MSRT.

Ron Bourne, Mike McMasters and
Roger Player representing Mallinckrodt, Inc.
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were asked to come forward to present the Mallinckrodt Award of Excellence. The criteria was explained and the first award was presented to Michael D. Ward.

The following were recognized and presented with various plaques, certificates and awards: Norman Hente (Parliamentarian), Jim Watson (Delegate), Rita Montgomery, Dan Cantrell, Roy Jerden (District Representatives), Jennifer Ewert (Treasurer), Lee Ann Ackerman (Secretary), Nikki Thielmann (Vice-President), Barbara Hente (President-Elect, Editor, Ways & Means Chair), Kathryn Parsons (Nominating Chair), Cindy Daniels (Membership Chair), Susan Wagy (Student Affairs Chair), Pamela Fulmer (Scholarship Chair), Jane Ward (ARRT Representative), Norman L. Hente (ASRT Representative), Lee Ann Ackerman (Annual Meeting Chair).

At this time Convention Chairman, Lee Ann Ackerman presented certificates of appreciation to each person on the convention committee and thanked them for all the work they had done.

An Award was presented to Past President Pamela Fulmer. Gifts were given to Jennifer Ewert, Lee Ann Ackerman, Nikki Thielmann and Roy Jerden.

A special group of "awards" was given to Barbara Hente from Larry Hobson and Ron Bourne.

The Scholarship Raffle drawing was held. The winners were:

TV (3M): Tawatha Applegate

Attache Case (Mallinckrodt, Inc.): Joyce Rebmann

Kodak camera (Kodak): John Acksin

Executive Portfolio (R. Bourne): Jim Watson

Gift Boxes (5, 3M): Randy Sealy, Troy Mathews, Johnnie Moore, Ernest Chapman, Dan Cantrell

Portfolios (3): Theresa Southurd, Susan Elwood, Gina Smith

President and Chairman Michael D. Ward introduced ASRT Representative Norman L. Hente. Norm thanked the retiring officers, delegates and district representatives. He then installed the 1987-1988 officers as follow: President and Chairman Barbara W. Hente; President-Elect Darrell McKay; Vice-President Gary McDaniel; Secretary Judith Taylor; Treasurer Debra Hurst.

Newly installed President Barbara Hente presented Michael D. Ward with his past president's pin. Barbara then gave a short speech. Door prizes were awarded.

President Hente read a poem and declared the 55th Annual MSRT Meeting to be adjourned at 11:10 pm.

Submitted by:

Lee Ann Ackerman, B.S.R.T.
MSRT Secretary 1986-1987
Photographic Captions

Special thanks to Photographers Marty Henson and Melvin Leong. They were present for virtually every activity and they literally took hundreds of photographs. Thanks to Norman L. Hente for the photographic layout and captions.

1 - First Place RT EXHIBIT by Jim Watson
2 - New LIFE member James Watson
3 - 1st Place STUDENT EXHIBIT with Kasey Cella, missing are Paul Becker & Michael Kleinhofer
4 - 2nd Place STUDENT EXHIBIT with the group from Mineral Area Regional Hospital
5 - Eileen Jacobs Convention Helper and Danny Cantrell 5th District Rep
6 - Mary Feldhaus, Norman Hente, Tom Gray & Karen Feldhaus
7 - 1986-87 BOARD, Pamela Fulmer, Past President; Barbara Hente, President Elect; Jennifer Ewert, Treasurer; Michael D. Ward, President; Nikki Thielemann, Vice President; & Lee Ann Ackerman, Secretary.
8 - Barbara Hente presenting a speaker plaque to Charles Gutzman, Chief, Illinois Department of Nuclear Safety
9 - The 'gang' from Mineral Area Regional Medical Center
10 - REGIONAL DIRECTOR and FELLOW of the ASRT, Norman L. Hente
11 - Terry Eastman, FELLOW of the ASRT, receiving directions from Barbara Hente
12 - Frank Zeloski and Tom DeNegre posing with their E-Z-EM exhibit
13 - Rita Montgomery, Program Director at Rolla
14 - "This woman seems to attract all the nearby men. How does she do it?"
15 - Jennifer Ewert, Treasurer and southern Missouri fifestylist
16 - Lisa McAllister and Pamela Fulmer relaxing in the XEROX MEDICAL SYSTEMS exhibit
17 - Johnnie Moore, Sergeant-at-Arm
18 - Tom Clegg behind his books in the CLEGG MEDICAL EDUCATION Exhibit
19 - Lisa Brouwer, Sergeant-at-Arm
20 - Barb Forbus, Rita Thompson and Sandi Dorrin, in the TEMPS, INC. booth
21 - Speaker Michael Albertina receiving a plaque from moderator Linda Schroeder
22 - Pam Fulmer & Lisa McAllister conversing with Mike McMasters
23 - Ron Bourne, Roger Player and Mike McMasters showing off the MALLINCKRODT DIAGNOSTICS exhibit
24 - MSRT History display with proclamations and memorabilia
25 - Convention chairman Lee Ann Ackerman
26 - Registration chairman Gary McDaniel and Hospitality chairman Ruth Daerda who also provided door prizes
27 - HONORARY members Larry Hobson (3M) and Ron Bourne (Mallinckrodt Diagnostics)
28 - 1987-88 OFFICERS, Barbara Hente, President; Debra Hurst, Treasurer; Judy Taylor, Secretary; Gary McDaniel, Vice President; and Darrell McKay, President Elect.
29 - Michael D. Ward, President, and Beth Anderhub, 1st Ulysses D. Murray invited Lecturer, displaying the permanent plaque
30 - Michael D. Ward displaying the Mallinckrodt Outstanding Technologist permanent plaque
31 - Ronald Bourne, Mallinckrodt Diagnostics, presenting the Mallinckrodt Outstanding Technologist plaque to Michael D Ward, the first awardee
32 - Prizes that were given away to participants in the Scholarship Fund Drive
33 - Beth Anderhub and Coretta Schroer, Invited Lecturers of the MSRT
34 - MSRT LIFE members Norman L. Hente, Coretta Schroer and James Watson
35 - Regional Director, Norman L. Hente, installing his wife, Barbara Hente as President of the MSRT
36 - Henry Cashion asking a question during the business session or perhaps 'quoting chapter and verse'
37 - PAST PRESIDENTS Michael D. Ward, Debra Hurst, Pam Fulmer, Norm Hente, Coretta Schroer, Jim Watson, Beth Anderhub and Darrell McKay
Winthrop-Breon
THE LEADER IN NONIONIC CONTRAST MEDIA.

1ST NONIONIC -- Amipaque®

FRANK E. NEWFROCK
Medical Center Representative
8400 Rockspring Drive
St. Louis, MO 63123
314-843-0566

PHILLIP L. GRAY
Medical Center Representative
11188 Marjorca Drive
St. Louis, MO 63138
314-355-0313

Dear Radiologic Technologist,

You may be closer to a Bachelor's degree than you think.

The College of St Francis offers a degree completion program for radiologic technologists in your state.

The Bachelor of Science in Health Arts is designed for the working health care professional. Unique to this program is the fact that the degree recognizes your radiologic technology education and work experiences as college-level learning.

The Health Arts Program originated in Joliet, Illinois in 1971 and is accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and Universities. Classes meet in the evening, are taught by experienced adult educators, and provide four semester hours of credit each.

If you are interested in a quality, accessible bachelor's degree which is designed for the working, adult health-care professional, consider the College of St Francis. Your career goals may be realized in a short period of time. Our graduates indicate a high level of satisfaction and many have pursued and successfully completed graduate school.

You can receive more information by calling toll free 800-435-0157.

Phyllis Thompson
Assistant Director
3rd Annual Clinical Educators Workshop
June 23-25, 1988
Sponsored by Midlands Technical College, Columbia, S.C., three days of Motivational Techniques, Teaching and Evaluation Strategies, Conflict Management and more for educators in Radiography, Nuclear Medicine or Radiation Therapy. For a program and additional information write or call:

C. William Mulkey, R.T., M.Ed.
Midlands Technical College
P.O. Box 2408
Columbia, S.C. 29202
(803) 765-6343

International Society of Radiographers and Radiological Technicians
May I extend to Radiographers and Radiation Medical Personnel throughout the world a sincere invitation to join with colleagues at the 9th World Congress of the International Society of Radiographers and Radiological Technicians in Paris, France, July 3-6, 1989.

We come from many countries. We speak many languages. We represent many cultures. We are composed of believers of many religions. Yet, as health care professionals we are united in our hopes for peace and for the World Health Organization global goal "Health for all by the year 2000".

Gordon Ryan, President

For further information:

9th World Congress Organizing Committee Secretariat
52 Greenwich Park Street
London, SE10 9LT
United Kingdom
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The post convention Board of Directors meeting was called to order at 11:30 pm on October 9, 1987 by President and Chairman Barbara Hente.

Those Present:

Barbara Hente, President and Chairman of the Board
Darrell E. McKay, President-elect
Michael D. Ward, Senior Board Member, Junior delegate to ASRT
Gary McDaniel, Vice-President
Judith Taylor, Secretary
Debra Hurst, Treasurer
James Watson, Senior delegate to ASRT
House of Delegates
Dan Cantrell, 5th District Representative
Rita Montgomery, 6th District Representative
Jennifer Ewert, 7th District Representative
Norman L. Hente, Conference Coordinator, Parliamentarian
Susan Wagy, Student Affairs Chairman
Cindy Daniels, Membership Chairman
Lisa Brouwer, guest

President Hente indicated concern for the budget accepted for 1987-1988. She requested any financial results of the meeting that are available. Annual Meeting Chairman Lee Ann Ackerman stated that although no final figures are available preliminary figures suggest a profit will result.

Treasurer Debra Hurst asked for information about a bulk mailing permit to be used for mailing items to renewing and new members. Information was given to Debbie regarding the requirements for bulk mailing.

Discussion was held as to the location for the 1988 Annual Meeting. Dan Cantrell reported that some members of his district has indicated interest in hosting the 1988 meeting but had received criticism from members of other districts who felt Joplin was inappropriate. The Board requested Dan to carry a verbal apology to those members when he met with them at their district meetings.

Guidelines were adopted for the Conference Coordinator position and general responsibilities were discussed. A centrally located site was suggested for the 1988 meeting. Discussion followed regarding Jefferson City. Kansas City was also introduced as a possible site. Norman will investigate Kansas City, Jefferson City and Columbia for possible locations for the 1988 meeting. Discussion regarding a tentative December Board meeting to discuss possible 1988 meeting sites was held.


Submitted by,

Judith Taylor, R.T
1987-1988 MSRT Secretary
Winners of MSRT Scholarship Fund drawing

1. Tawatha Applegate
   Ozark, Mo.
   Magnavox Color TV
   3M

2. Joyce Rebman
   St. Louis, Mo.
   Attache Case
   Mallinckrodt Diag.

3. John Akscin
   St. Louis, Mo.
   Kodak VR35 Camera
   Eastman Kodak

4. James L. Watson
   Columbia, Mo.
   Executive Portfolio
   Ronald Bourne

5. Randy Seely
   Springfield, Mo.
   Everyday Gift Box
   3M

6. Troy Mathews
   Kansas City, Mo.
   Everyday Gift Box
   3M

7. Johnnie Moore
   St. Louis, Mo.
   Everyday Gift Box
   3M

8. Ernest Chapman
   Columbia, Mo.
   Everyday Gift Box
   3M

9. Danny Cantrell
   Fordland, Mo.
   Everyday Gift Box
   3M

10. Susan Ellwood
    Springfield, Mo.
    Portfolio
    "A Friend"

11. Teresa Southard
    Springfield, Mo.
    Portfolio
    "A Friend"

12. Gena Smith
    Springfield, Mo.
    Portfolio
    "A Friend"

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER

The winner of the 1987 Missouri Society of Radiologic Technologists Scholarship Award is Michael Elam. Michael is a student at the Mineral Area School of Radiologic Technology in Farmington, Mo.

The MSRT would like to thank all of the applicants for this year. A total of 15 students applied. Choosing the winner was a very difficult decision because so many were deserving of the award.

Please join us in congratulating the winner, Michael Elam.

Pamela Fulmer
Scholarship Chairman

DUES INCREASE PASSES!

Effective for 1988-1989

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InActive</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student dues remain the same as last year!

CHANGE IN STANDING RULES

General: The official journal RADIOGRAPHER and/or the MSRT NEWSLETTER shall be published and distributed to members four times a year.
THE MISSOURI SOCIETY OF RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGISTS
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
July 1, 1987 - June 30, 1988
COMPLETE ALL APPLICABLE SECTIONS AND RETURN TO MSRT WITH YOUR REMITTANCE

First Name ___________________ M.I. ______ Last Name ____________________
Maiden Name ___________________ Title (Mr., Ms., Mrs.) ____________________
Mailing Address _______________________________________________________
City/State/Zipcode ____________________________________________________
Work Phone (____) ___________ Home Phone (____) _______________________
Present Employer ______________________________________________________
Business address ______________________________________________________

Certified In:
( ) Radiography
( ) Nuclear Medicine
( ) Radiation Therapy
( ) Sonography

Position Title
( ) Staff Technologist
( ) Special Procedures
( ) Supervisor
( ) Director/Education
( ) Instructor

Educational Level
( ) Certificate
( ) Associate
( ) Baccalaureate
( ) Masters
( ) Doctorate

Certification
( ) ASRT Member
( ) ARCRT Member
( ) MSRT Member

Work In:
( ) Hospital
( ) Clinic
( ) Office
( ) School
( ) Commercial
( ) Other (specify)

( ) Administrator
( ) Chief Technologist
( ) Asst. Chief Tech.
( ) CT Technologist
( ) MRI Technologist
( ) Not Employed
( ) Other (specify)

Major

District Member
(Circle all that apply)

1 2 3 4
5 6 7

ACTIVE MEMBER: Radiologic Technologist registered by and in good standing with a nationally recognized certifying body. $15.00 ______

SUPPORTING MEMBER: Those persons interested in Radiologic Technology but not having qualifications for other categories. $15.00 ______

IN-ACTIVE MEMBER: Certified technologists not engaged in any area of the Radiologic Technology field of work. $10.00 ______

STUDENT MEMBER: Students enrolled in a training program recognized by ARRT and/or of 24 month duration $7.50 ______

MAKE YOUR CHECK PAYABLE TO: MSRT
Submit to: Debra A. Hurst
MSRT, Treasurer
2032 B Waterfront Dr N.
Columbia, Mo. 65202

RECOMMENDED for membership by ________________________________.
FOURTH DISTRICT News

The September meeting of the Fourth District was held September 17, 1987 at 7:30 P.M. at St Louis Community College at Forest Park. The featured speaker was Pat Bozdech, RN of St Louis University Hospital. She spoke on "Aids Management for Health Care Workers".

Six meetings are planned for this year. One regular meeting will be a dinner meeting and of course we will also have our June banquet and installation of officers.

In May a meeting is planned at Mallinckrodt Diagnostics which is always enjoyable. A spring seminar is planned again for this year because the one last year proved so popular.

Coretta Schroer, RT
President

SIXTH DISTRICT News

A radiology review and Update conference was held in June, sponsored by the Mineral Area School of Radiologic Technology. Guest speakers were: Dr George Oliver; Norman L. Hente, RT, FASRT; Terrill Cook; Mike Jackson; and Dr Ralph Farquhar.

Letters were mailed to over one hundred technologists in the District Six area. The letter outlined the plan for "area" meetings and asked for suggestions, comments and input from area technologists.

In honor of Missouri Radiologic Technology Week, the following local proclamations were signed:

- Bunker, Missouri
- Houston, Missouri
- Rolla, Missouri
- Salem, Missouri
- Sullivan, Missouri

Rita Montgomery, RT, BA
6th District Representative

FIFTH DISTRICT News

New Officers

President
Kevin Smith, BSRT
Cox Medical Center - North
1423 N. Jefferson
Springfield, Mo. 65802

President Elect
Dale Crouch, RT
St John's Regional Medical Center
Joplin, Mo. 64801

Vice President
Kim Miller, RT
St John's Regional Medical Center
Joplin, Mo. 64801

Secretary/Treasurer
Laura Murney, RT, BS
Cox Medical Centers
1423 N. Jefferson
Springfield, Mo. 65802

5th District Representative
Danny Cantrell, RT, CNMT
Cox Medical Center - North
1423 N. Jefferson
Springfield, Mo. 65802
IN MEMORIAM

Walter Anderssen - Technologist

A funeral Mass for Walter Anderssen was celebrated on Tuesday, October 13, 1987 at Immacolata Church in Richmond Heights, Mo.

Mr. Anderssen, 90, of Bridgeton, died of cancer October 11, 1987 at St. Ann's Home at DePaul Health Center in Bridgeton.

Mr. Anderssen worked in the Ernst Radiology Laboratory at DePaul Hospital where he had been Chief Technologist. He also had worked as a volunteer for over 50 years for the Daughters of Charity at the old DePaul Hospital, now DePaul Health Center.

Mr. Anderssen had been president of the American Society of Radiologic Technologists, The Missouri Society of Radiologic Technologists, and the St. Louis Society now the Fourth District.

Walter had been an avid skier, as well as a hockey and soccer player. He had been inducted into the St. Louis Soccer Hall of Fame.

He was a Life member of both the Fourth District and the MSRT, and had given the Sante Lecture in 1974.

Survivors include son Ronald Anderssen, a Radiologic Technologist and owner of a mobile X-ray service in St. Louis. Another son Richard Anderssen of Dallas, Texas; a daughter Karen Anderssen of Clayton, Mo.; and six grandchildren.

Gifts to MSRT Scholarship Fund

Listed below are the names of persons (honorees in boldface) who have made contributions during the period July 1987 through December 1987 to the MSRT Scholarship Fund. Gifts to the Scholarship Fund provide a $500.00 award to a deserving student each year.

IN MEMORY OF:

Sister Hilda Brickus
Norman & Barbara Hente
Ocious Norris
Connie Huesgen
Michael D. Ward

Charles Abramson, MD
Ruth Daerda

Robert A. Feldhaus
Norman & Barbara Hente

Lois Young
Patti Cunningham
Pamela Fulmer
Western Missouri Radiology Group
John T. Bowser, MD
James McConchie, MD
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE CONTEST!

We are having a contest!! The rules are simple. The prize is a rebate of your 1987-1988 dues!

PRIZE! 87-88 DUES REBATE
MULTIPLE WINNERS POSSIBLE!

1. You must sponsor at least five new members.
2. Technologists must sign-up technologists.
3. Students must sign-up students.
4. You must sign the new application (so we know who the sponsor is!).

Deadline for new applications to count for your dues rebate is June 30, 1988.

Easy rules, easy contest!

MSRT

56th Annual Conference

October 26-29, 1988

Holiday Inn Executive Center

Columbia, Missouri
Message From The President

To the MSRT Membership,

As your President I would like to let you know some of the things your officers and Board of Directors are doing. We are all quite busy with the planning of our 1988 Annual Meeting.

The Columbia Holiday Inn Executive Center (I-70 and Stadium) has been chosen as the location for the 1988 Annual Meeting. This site offers all the facilities we will need to hold our meeting as well as some exciting extras. There is an on-site disco, a 24 hour coffee shop, swimming pool, whirlpool, nicely appointed rooms, etc. There is something for everyone and we are sure you will be pleased with the Holiday Inn.

There have been increased donations to the scholarship fund. Most donations have been made by technologists in remembrance of friends or relatives who have passed away.

Membership Chair Cindy Daniels is in the process of updating our brochure to reflect the changes in dues which will begin for 1988-1989. We also have changes in the educational programs in Missouri and the brochure will reflect these changes.

Nominating Chair Mary J. Feldhaus will be contacting the membership in a few weeks asking for 1988-1989 nominations for MSRT officers. Now is the time to start thinking about seeking office in your society. Remember, self-nominations are welcomed and encouraged.

The Ways and Means Committee chaired by Ron Bourne welcomes any ideas or thoughts you have regarding methods to increase the income for the MSRT. Drop Ron a note with your ideas.

Susan Wagy, Student Affairs Chairman, is preparing information for all the program directors in Missouri. Susan will keep the program directors informed about the scholarship, essay and exhibit competitions, and some other new ideas/activities that have or are being planned for students. She is working with Scholarship Chairman Darrell McKay to coordinate some of the efforts regarding the student scholarship. In a later publication we will be announcing an additional scholarship available to students.

There is renewed interest regarding legislative activity for radiologic technologists. Be assured that your Board of Directors is aware and we seek your input. Drop me a note with your thoughts regarding legislation affecting technologists.

For your information, Mr. Ulysses Murray has returned from an extended out of state visit. Mr. Murray is at his home and I am sure he would welcome correspondence from his fellow technologists.

Please contact me or any Board member if you have questions, concerns or ideas regarding your Society. Your input is valuable and necessary.

Barbara W. Hente, BA, RT-N, CNMT

President and Chairman
SPECIAL THANKS

Special thanks to the following contributors of door prizes for our 1987 Annual Conference.

55 KUSA
10155 Corporate Square
P.O. Box 12430
St Louis, Mo 63132

$100.00 gift certificate for Allen Barklage Traffic Helicopter ride.

Jim Thomas - KWMU-FM
8001 Natural Bridge
St Louis, Mo 63121

Four coffee mugs & two tee shirts.

General X-ray Inc
4292 Rider Trail
St Louis, Mo

Two Panasonic headphone radios.

Fenton Florist by Reinhardt's
50 Fenton Plaza
Fenton, Mo 63026

Floral arrangement for Head Table.

Tropical Gift Fruit Baskets
1700 South 9th St
St Louis, Mo 63104

Fruit basket and pineapples.

Eastman Kodak Company
11525 Olde Cabin Road
St Louis, Mo 63141

Multiple prizes.

Dugan-Helterbrand
Silver Refiners
Marshfield, Mo 65706

Silver medallions.

Century 21
St Louis

Cookbooks.

Ronald Ott - Lowery & Ott
P.O. Box 364
Waverly, Mo 64096

Silver medallions.

KHTR - Radio 103 - FM
1 South Memorial Drive
St Louis, Mo 63101

Five audiotapes & a record.

Strothkamp
612 Gravois
Fenton, Mo

Painter caps & paint.
EMPLOYMENT

Position Available:

Columbia Regional Hospital

Progressive Diagnostic Imaging department is seeking registered radiologic technologists for 3 - 11:30 PM positions. M-F. No weekends or call required.

Columbia Regional is a 301 bed hospital, with a chance for cross training or advancement to CT, MRI or special procedures.

For more information contact:

Columbia Regional Hospital
404 Keene Street
Columbia, Missouri  65201

HAWAII CALLS!

Kapiolani Medical Center for Women and Children, a 232 bed specialty hospital, has immediate openings for full-time registered radiologic technologists. The Radiology Department, in addition to general radiography, also offers CT, mammography and ultrasound. We serve a mixed population of adults and children. If interested, please call collect (808) 947-8342 or submit resume to:

Department of Radiology
Kapiolani Medical Center For Women and Children
1319 Punahou Street
Honolulu, Hawaii 96826

(808) 947-8342

THE MALLINCKRODT COMMITMENT

118 YEARS IN MISSOURI

CALL 1-800-634-1515

BRAD FERCHO
St. Louis Regional Manager
Ext - 4730

DAN STOVERINK
Columbia, MO
Ext - 4862

MIKE McMasters
Springfield, MO
Ext - 4802

RON BOURNE
St. Louis, MO
Ext - 4863

JOE PYLE
Kansas City, MO
Ext - 4861

BEST REGARDS TO THE MISSOURI RADIOGRAPHER
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE CONTEST!

We are having a contest!! The rules are simple. The prize is a rebate of your 1987-1988 dues!

1. You must sponsor at least five new members.

2. Technologists must sign-up technologists.

3. Students must sign-up students.

4. You must sign the new application (so we know who the sponsor is!).

Deadline for new applications to count for your dues rebate is June 30, 1988.

Easy rules, easy contest!

MSRT
56th Annual Conference
October 26-29, 1988
Holiday Inn Executive Center
Columbia, Missouri